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The objective of this proposal is to devise and
develop the optimal inventory and pricing policies in a
channel distribution system with marketing
considerations.  From the development of our models
and the results of this project, several decision-making
rules, managerial insights, and economic implications
are expected to be obtained.




















Weng[4], Lu[5],和 Aderohunmu et al.[6]。
3)通路成員可決定那些決策變數，事先就被設定好
了。此種情形在下列文獻中可見：Weng[7], Lee






















































利潤 = 銷貨收入 - 建置成本













on Inventory Investment Maximization Model for
Intermediate Firms", 已投稿且已接受發表於


















合：(1)買者決定 c, Q, m1，賣者決定 m2；(2) 買者
決定 c, m1，賣者決定 Q, m2；(3) 買者決定 Q, m1，




and Pricing Policies in a Channel Distribution System
with Marketing Consideration" 近 期 將 投 稿 至





      就本研究計劃已完成之工作項目與具體成
果分述如下：
1)完成之工作項目
   ●最新文獻資料的收集。
   ●基本模式的建立。
   ●基本模式的擴展。
   ●推導模式的解答過程。
   ●數值資料的驗證。
   ●電腦程式撰寫與電腦模擬驗證。




















1. "A Return on Inventory Investment
Maximization Model for Intermediate Firms ",
accepted by International Journal of Systems
Science.
2. "Optimal Inventory and Pricing Policies in a
Channel Distribution System with Marketing
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